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Letters te the Editor
if M-- l-l A .
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Pj r th Editor e ne Evmltte lHe Ledaer:
Kif f Sir I have been readlnc the editorials In
fci Ertniii Pcbue LiDam In retard te

''U!'nc the assessment en tbe small heme
" S"rner nn(' hae coma te the conclusion(hat I think that we should re up In arms' at the way the home owner it bain- - Scprlveil

f hi rights. We beucht our horn. by sac-- .
Ttflclnr our pleasurte and new it a hava the

I Assessors coming- - alone raisins tha value of
Via properties te pay the wares of tha peer,
tired pencil pushers at City Hall who some
time work from 0 a. m. te 3 P. m. and yet

ve the nerve te collect their (ay.
X aay clean out City Hall of this class

f know-nethlns- a and and give
Vie money te our firemen and policemen
which theie men earn.

I de no think (or a moment that any 100
Ver cent rhlladelphlan would begrudge these

en their Increase, but will yell murder
when It comes te paying hither taxes en
thelr homes te pay these sliees'rlnK poll,
tlelans In office Get rid ( these (200
te (800 knew-nothin- g clerks and put Klrla
Bn their places, and I ay reduce the taxes
n our small homes. And as the EkineIcsuc LrnuKn Is cnllshlenlnu the home

ewner en this question of taxes, I mike a
motion that they start an agitation against
Dili pltca of work, and If necessary hae a
lit public street punde down Tlread street.

WILLIAM It. SMITH.
West Fhlatdelphln, Nember 8, 1920.

Lowering Wage Standard
Te the Editor of Ihe Evening VvWc Ledger:

Blr The last few months have been fraught
with many change, and both men and wom-
en ravl a lowering of standards and wages.
8em action should be taken by Intelligent,
rxperUnced men and women who seek Ir.
rain for employment with Urine salaries
Kdurntlen, ability, experience da nnt seem
te count much In the business world, but
In tbetr place Is required youth that will
alv "don't you care" service at a small
figure.

Se I. llke another of your correspondents,
wonder why Americans permit the continual
lowering of standards and wegea. It Is

menace te the country and must neces-
sarily bring a future mere te be dreaded
Ulan any condition thieush whlrh this

America has ever passed. The sor-
est way te blot out evil Is te get at the
eiusa. It this Is done we shall be able te
4e away with reformers, who but chance
one vice for anethtr.

Tour correspondent will find many whose
wind run In the same channel as his own.
and yet the question remain. What can
the honest, reliable, experienced empleyes
eta te stem downward scale of salaries and te
ttpllft and prove the ralue of elder men and
womenT SAMUEL T ItENSON.

Philadelphia, November 7, 1(20.

What the) Werklngman Requires
Te the Editor e the Evening J'uMle Ledger

Blr Permit me, an humbl. plpe-ntte- r, te
Telce a mild pretest against the article of
Charles J. Webb New, I suppose Mr. Webb
V a prominent business man In Philadelphia,
but If I hav rightly understood th text
of his wrltlntr, thin I knew he Is net

of Philadelphia.
Mr Webb speaks of the psychology of

optimism as being the ke stone of all our
business success. Well, possibly, that Is
correct; but It 1 mighty hard1 for peep,. te
live In a cheerful, hopeful atmosphere when
enre's Income barely cevors living expenses
and th future seams te point te a certain
decrease of that Income.

Perhars I hae misunderstood Mr. Webb
frut let m remark that If Mr. Webb' Idea
of a workman I a peer, unkempt being who,
upon fnlihlng hi dally grind, comet home
and eats a hearty supper, consisting ct a
"whiff from a greasy rag." than for rvore-He- n

takes a walk around the corner, ami
returning gees te bed upon the soft, uncov-
ered side of a back-roo- fleer Is fit te tell
en ths morrow te add te the already 25,000

evr millionaires, then Mr. Webb Is mis-
taken, or he and I are writing at cress pur-pose.

1 am a mechanic, and I hae no player-plar- e.

nor hate I a talking, machine, but I
wish I had both, and I don't blatae thelrgf numbrr of mechanic who have them
and who alec are paying for their own
home and subsisting an something mero
substantial than "greaay rag a la carte,"
for I contend that the greatness of the
United States Is due solely te th desire of
the workers the real producers !eklr--x teImprove their condition by adding te their
comfort and convenience nnd I wouldn't give
a pin for the contented fellow who wasthoroughly satisfied with life as a farmer,
tinker or miller becauie his father andgrandfather were one. Ne. sir. If conditions
become sjch that the worker go backward
Instead of forward, then-- the whole sjstem

wrong I
Saevcd

If my remarks are contrary te Mr. Webb's
Intentions, then I offer my apologies but
fa answer te his remarks, a I read them.
I can only say that I have written the
flttlnc answer te thsm from a worker andproducer DAN a DA LET,

Fermer President Marlt Lecal T3.Philadelphia, Ne 4 19.0

An Abusive Husband
re the Fdlter of the i:tnine PuMle Ledger

Sir I ee In this eteninn'n paper (Novem-
ber 4) In your People's Forum that "O L.
8." opposes divorces and I would like his
advice and the h J vice of ether of jour read-t- s

en this problem, I am a young married
woman only twinty-thre- e years of aee I
kae been married for three years te u
man I thought was geed I knew there nri
no angels en earth and I knew I would
lave trials In my mnrrl'd llfe, but I must
have loved 'he man or I would net have zrar-rte- d

him He had two children already and
vas about thlrty-flv- e years of age

When we were rrarrled he was rnarn d
three times before. I am his fourth r.Ife
But that made no difference with mr T

leved him and thought he wits old enough te
kuve sinse If I didn't, being only twent).
Well, we were only married six mentha
when me Thaw

iw

children across
have 1

I much
I

I every
way I kept my house nice and clean.
had meals ready In fact, I waa
Just like aid woman tied down Tet
husband 1 sattsfkd with ms and a nice
home, anil net hemelv but

very one sayB I am coej looking M hus-
band I evidently tired of me and mikes
life miserable love my own home but I
cannot the way he li doing
with ether women "O S

must married and net n dl.
Tere at age only twenty-thre- e and be
rust like an old ma'd for we live
together? Ne knows half the way my
husband treats me Ne one knows a
Wife such na myself has 10 go through
nnltee marries thu wrong mate

Mre ) J P
Philadelphia, November 1020

"First Come, First Surved"

BV Forum recently
13." referring te a who
te a lady In car and refused
aecept It. "Miss I, Is such
an unusual sight nowadays te r a man
ive up seat that th lady ten stunned

te accept offer If sh v. te
why such an unurual sight I'll hr
"Women have surrendered the right ceur

treatment fact, they
r putting thematlrea en a level rtri

nun using rrsn's habits rt Therefara,
tt Is only right that they sheult !

in the..uv.uw trolley i.n
J

JJorrlstewn. Pa S

Marriage Bull en Leve
the Editor of Evening Public

In a latter recently pub-
lished, signed by Olrl Doubt." ques-
tioning th chance" -- f happiness a
who tnarrles man ten or twelve yearn her
senior. I cannot what years

able a fsm.
Hy, a te his
opportunities of before

takes up responsibility of a home,
t married a nine It

than I hare
three klddl, I that

A4
.

tAttcra. te tlr Editor aheuld be)

brief and te point as posslble.
nveldlne Anything thttt would open a
denominational or eectnrlan discus-
sion.

Ne ltent!en will fcs paid te anony-
mous letters. Names nnd addresses
must be signed ns un evldence of geed
faith, although names will net
printed If request la mad that they
be emitted.

The publication or a letter is net te
taltcn as an Indersement of lt

lewn by this paper,
Cemmm, catiens will net be re-

turned unless accompanied by pest
age, nor vlll manuscript med.

It every one has half th peace and harmony
we have there would be many mero happy
home. Of course. It foundation we laid
en love, but with such a foundation It steed
all the llltl petty trials with which en
has te contend. Mltn L. K. BAKEIl.

Philadelphia. Ner. 5, IMP.

Married, but Insists en Working
Tejtht Kdlter el th ttvrntnff public jAS&ttr:sr In rending a letter In ycur People's
Forum column in reirard te tllterce by "CJ.
L 8." In th Itsue of Net ember 4, I would
like te express my view en the subject,

I hae been married for a short time and
m refused te step work. This mad
her Independent nud raused frequent arma-
ments New we've had a scrap and ahe has
goie home te her methr. The result 1 M

be nnether dlorce case If, as "O. t
8 " said, a court of domestic relation were
te be formed, a great deal of trouble could
ba settled b) said court.

I inree with "O L S " In saylnir that
when the least little friction arises titers Is
demanded a separation Toe many persons
marry In haste, like mnelf. and hae te
repent at leisure. I don't think "O L. S."
Is right In saying a person should net marry
a dherced man or woman.

It the mm and women would
vnd get together a mere I think they

find harmony and hipplness In
the home The fault with most person get-
ting married newndajs Is that he or be
wants te be boss or else they won't play.

S P C.
Philadelphia. November B, 1020

Attention Pennsylvania Historians
Te IheJMWer of the Eiertne Public Ledoer.

Sir I hae been spending the late autumn
In this section, and In my wandering I
have come across an old gravesterm her
In Audenrvld which reads: "May 10. 1TT4.
A Queen of the Plackfoet Trybe Forsak-
ing I.yfe." There are ether letter, but I
have been unable te decipher them

Th toeeHen of this loco grave Is near th
headwate" of three separate streams,
Bowing t the Lehigh, en te the Schuylkill.
and eno te the Susquehanna the
grave Is Just beside the old read or trail
which connected these streams In Indian
day, most likely between what Is new

and Mauch Tamauqua, Cats-wlss- v

Bloomsburg and river tenna te sad
above Wllkes.Ilarre, Pa.

Over a mlla e.itt of the grae en the same
trail were feuml remains of six or seven
Indian pets with ever thirty arrow heads
and ether relics, also some broken pottery
at another place nearby, all of which may
have a bearing the cause for the lone
grave. The date. May 10. Is very clear, but
the year pesctbly be ether than 1TT4
although I believe this te about right.

Over a mile north of the grave, a meun
tain, was found a very lam spoon-shape- d

stone of about rrlnety pounds weight, with an
Inscription reading "Gravel Creek Camp,
17&2." This v as found near what mv Is
the Junction point of Luzerne, Carben and
BchuylklU counties and we Incline te be-
lieve that surveyor, while camjeliur en.
grated the tone, because In 17S2 there wm
considerable changing of county lines In
Pennsylvania, according te local history.

year age thla lecall'. we
largely dense forest, but new all been
cleared off If any reader knows any
plausible history pertaining te the above.
It would be well worth the trouble te try
matching facts and the appreciation would
be mutual M. M C.

Audenrlcd, Pa., November T, 1020.

Questions Answered

Meaning of "Qulstcenck"
Te the l'dxter el ths Kwndij Public JWdct:

Sir We started up a club which vee
nnmed the "Qulstcenck Athletic Associa-
tion " We de net understand the meaning
of this word and would like te knew
"Qulstcenck" mean It was named after
the first ship te leave Heg Island, which
wa named "Qulstcenck" by Mrs. Woodrew
Wilsen. Thanking in adtance for any
lHnemntlnn Inn ru nffat list nn Ihl ettK

I and the wrengnesa muit be remain
WILLIAM J. riCKENSCHKR. JR.

Philadelphia, October 21). 1D20

This query referred te the Bureau
Ethnology, Washington, D. C, and the fol-
lowing Is a reply:

"In the absence of Dr J. Walter Fewkes,
chief of the Bureau of American Ethnelug).
I am authorized te acknowledge the re-

ceipt of your letter of October 29, and te
say In response that your Inquiry wus re-

ferred te J, N. B Hewitt, ethnologist
en the staff of the bureau, who states that
whlle It Is possible te point out urneund
etymologies of the name Qulstcenck. th
data available for him de net permit the
rinding of a satisfactory ctymolegv cf the
name Of count', it Is possible, he says,
te many different but purely con-

jectural origins for the name, but these
would be llttle than naked guesses, eno
such may be 'At the reed stream, or 'At the
ttream that leaps '

"II W DORS 1ST.

"Chief Clerk. Srelthsuiiltm Institution,
Washington, C, Nev 8, IS JO '

When Thaw Killed White
Te the LiMet of the Evening Pulllc Ledger.

8lr In sour answers Inquiries column,
please give the exact date and

he started treating cruelly and he lulace that Harry 1C nssauslnated Stun
Htemrted te knock down for cerri?tIiig ford White I knew that this Information
his llttle son I thought It was my duty te hiui appeared from time te time in your
correct the child I alwnjs loved and peper, but for the last week I have tried,
treated his as I would my own If without success, te run any pupcrs
t had any, but, thank Cled I none, relative te this cese As would like very

New, I am net saving that am angry te find this out. would appreciate It
for I am net, but stayed at home ard did If ou would have it appear In the obevo-n- ot

fret out of the house for weeks then I m ntlened column of your papir at semo
only te see mother did my duty In early whenever it is convenient te you.
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Harry K. Thaw Stanford Whit en
the Squar Reef en June

8 1000 at the opening rforrnanee of
' Mile Champagne " He was first tried for
murder from February te April. but
the Jury disagreed He was tried exaln In

He runs January. 1008, the Juri acquitting him en
de you the ground of insanity

Old Deg Tray
Te Jjimirr of the Eienlng fuBHe Lder:

3lr If I rsmsmbsr cerrccllr, the fam of
' nil Tray" is due 'e his misfortunes.
I ia net new rtcall, however, what his mis.
fortunes were nor where au aoceunt of them
mar feunil. WW ou tell me7

l'hlludulphla. Ner. 8, 1020

Te the Editor of the Evening PsHli Ledger: Hrewnlnx rtt a poem nulled "ay.
fill I notieea a smn article in tn i'e-- telllnK or tn hoe irar mn imwiu ime

signed "Miss D I rlvur and rescued wnai ns eiuenuy sup- -

ettered
young she

D H It

It Is

teeus

by

November

years

killed

p.

1007,

pleaa

.,i wu a babr. which, however, turned
out te b a dell. Peter Pindar wret 'Tray'
ISpltaph " which was a criticism of certain
kinds of Christians, and Htephen C. Kosur,
th Arosrlean song writer, wret a eng en-

titled "Old Deg Tray," th chorus of which
Is as fellows

'Old Deg Tray' ver faithful,
drier cannot drlvu him away.

He la gentle, he kind,
I shall never, never find

A better friend than old Dee Tray "
w. am nM thst In an Did ceheal ratdip-- - -- - - - -- - ""

If nrst come, flrsi served, woman or man
,
' may b found a story about

-
Old Deg W.Tray,"

II K Thtse readers are new out of print, and we
1020

the
nnawer te

In
for

a
the

veuld

date,

cannot

' ....... .,. t.n cliln tn flnrl nnn rvintalnlnirUttVl' ItU. J.. wv.u ...... ... .....
th ster; Perhaps some reader ba at hand
Information which will sorve te revive th
story of Old Dec Tray for tne truncation ei
th present generation.

Penn National Bank
T th Editor of the UvtiUng Public Ledger:

Ub.i rinnlr tarda nn ths tinsthJraiB. (Ill ?? mtin "s-- HV.. .. ., . , ...are te a woman u sne is marrying me rignt cerMr 0f Hixtt, and Vln streDts, that was
lean, and net merely for the ear and w,, und the Maennsrcher Hall builthllr h may achieve One who want upea ,ltflj jcmdly answer In your Keruia
happiness must herself make It by giving lb(( , of tne Lank where that bank
trier than h eipects If both lire up te ,, new lected, and what I Its name,
(his ceur there cannot be any dlssatls-- ) Sem8 ,a)r u waa hnewn aa th Tenn Tewn-st'e- n-

,. ship Hank and ethers ay It was tha North- -
Again. I my opinion lhat If the man- -

' ,m wb,rt u.nk. B. J. R.
1 elder h I through ewlng ills wild eats Philadelphia. Nev 8. 1020.

nd can uppreclat ettlin down Je home. Th, banU WM tbe rnn National Dank,
life. Net only thl but he will be mere wblch new ecaud at Bsventh and Market
llkelr te be support wife and

as h has had chance grasp
and mske use thsm

)
man age. la

twelve elder am. W
snd can-- truthfully gar
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Ne Period of Hesldenea Required
Te the Editor of tha Evening Jwbfe Ledetr:

Blr Will you answer te th following
Question t Dees person who wants t

9"
tfrm. r"ii'-iwa- 3'j.a&--

y' r"sjisj
?l

J
(!. IJft

VNfiif(- -

THE PEOPLE'S FORUM

iVf 'VL "3S

v

t married In th stat of Pvnnaylraala
har te have a certain period of rtoMeae
In tbJe state before h can get a marriage
llean? JOS. MOLLBR.

Sunbury, Pa., October 2, 1M0.

I and

Wants "Th Htather Btll"
SlrWeuld ye be kind enough te printIn th Daily Forum th word of aa oldEnglish ballad entitled "The Htather Bell."One slants Is like this:

Oh. deck thy hair with the heather bU.The heather bell se free.
Leave roses te tha lowland maid:

The heather bell fnr m.
It you or any of your readers can famishthe ether part of tht song it would b

inucn appreciated.
Mr C, It. V.

Bala, Pe., November 9, 1&J0.

Old Varus
Te tht KtUtirr of hc JTvewbie ruMIe Ledoer.

Mr Ar eld isdy oequalntanc of mine
na assw me t writ te you te t If you
coma net cteur tern verses for her which
s heard a child. Th first vert Is
emtimng ilk this:

My chales the villas Inn did gain
Just as th setting sun's last ray

Touched with refulgent geld th van
Of th old church across the way.

A she remembere the poem It tell bow
tne narrator two children apparently
quarreling ever a piece of bread. Sh re-
proves them for greediness, but dleevrs
that each Is arguing that the niece belong
te tha ether, and one of them clinches hi
argument by saying that while he had had
some bread that morning th ether ha tasted
nothing slnce the day before. Of course, an
appropriate meral Is drawn, and all end
well. QKOROE L DKTWK.ILER.

Philadelphia, November 8, 1320.

Supplies Little Peem
Te th Editor of th Evening PiihUc Ctdetr:

Sir Here th little poem recthtly re-
quested by "W, L. D.t

I wish I were a little stone,
A settln' en a hill.

A deln' nethln' nil the time
But Just a settln' still

I wouldn't eat, I wouldn't sleep,
I wouldn't vn wash:

But Jus' set there a thousand years,
And rest mvselt, by cesh,

MARION T. COOliE.
Philadelphia, November 8, 1020.

Wants "Man," by BUI Nye
Te the Editor of the Evrnine Public Ledaer:

Sir Will you pie print In the People'
Forum a hert terr written by Bill Nye
entitled "Mn"T It begin:

"Man born of woman 1 Ilk unto a lobster
that foeleth with a furious appetite. He
cometh forth In the morning and It filled
with pain and paregoric" etc. It was
published In a newspaper many car age
and Is probably In en of Nye's books,

C. U E.
Philadelphia. November 8. 120.

Correct Quotation
Te the Editor of the Evening I'ueKc Ledger:

Sir I should like te correct the quotation
which en of your traders sent you several
day age In an effort te locate n peem:
"Flower in the crannied wall.

I plucked you out of the crannies:
Held you here, root and all, In my hand.
Little flower, but If I cculd understand
What you are, root and all, and all In all.
t should knew what Oed and man "

JEANETTE T. LOWRP.V.
Philadelphia. November T. 1U2.

"'Life Is a
Te tee Editor of the Evening Public Ledetr-Bl- r

Will you pjeare ask through your
People' Forum column If any of your read-
ers can send In a poem, author unknown, en-

titled "Llfe Is a Stocking."
I knew It man) ears age, but can only

recall a few lines here and there through the
verses, a fellows- -

And her needles reflect the flre bright light
A In and out they go.

Life Is a stocking, grandma said
And leurs Is Just begun,

But I am knitting the tee of mine
And my life Is almost done.

Seme are gay colored and some are gray
And some are of darkest hue;

With many a stitch set wrong
And many a row te be sadly ripped

Ere the whole Is fair and strong,
I shall be very glad If some one among

yejr many readers may happen te recall the
verses In thelr entirety

A CONSTANT READER.
Qermantewn. Phlla., Nev. 7, 1D20

An Old Seng
Te the LUter of the Evcnlntt Pvblie Ledger:

Sir Will jeu klndl print In your
"Forum" the words te that old song, en
titled "In the Village by the Sea."

CHARLES L BARBER.
Philadelphia. October 28. 1920

"IN THE VILLAOE BY THE SEA"
Te a little seaside village came youth one

summer day.
Just te spend a short vacation, that was

all;
There he met a fisher maiden and te while

the hours away.
Each evening at her home he used te call.

The maiden thought he meant the words he
spoke In Idle Jest,

As arm In arm along the beach they'd
ream:

But one day there came a letter, and with
breaking heart she read.

4 '
Jl
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Poems Songs Desired

I

I

Stocking"

i
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r V-- f Aim. '' V-i- ' sSssWliaW! sr
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fust thee simple words, "Goed by, I'm
going horn,"

Chorus
la tm village by the sea,
8h was happy aa uld ba.ua a Bira her heart was ever usnt ana

free!
New the moon don't shine se bttsht,
Fer aba's all alone tonight.

Where be left her In the village by th
sea.

Just a rear again 'tis summer, te th vil-
lage by the sea.

Came that youth whose heart wns ever
light and fr(He had com te beg forgiveness, for he
learned te love her tool

Just hew much hi did net knew till far
away.

Her father cam te greet him, a he knocked
upon the doer.

And together te the churchyard they M
rearai

Ther he pointed te a grave mound, ayt
"She bad me say te you.

Jutt these simple words. 'Ooed-b- T
going home.' "

"E. U D." desires the words of the set.
"Whea I Am Gene, Teu'll Soen Ferget."

Contributes Anether Verse
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir During the Civil War I knew the
neng "Th Conscript," which was printed la
today's paper. Tour eorrcspendsnt may Ilk
te have another stanza that hae come te my
mind. Thl was sung te the tune of "Th
liennl nine Flag":

H tried te get exempted;
A red head was his plea.

"It was th same a being lame.
In hollow tones said h.Th sergeant couldn't see It:
He said It vas no go;

But ethers said ht might hav passed,
A greenback: did he show.

M. HOFFMAN,
Philadelphia, November 4, 1B20.

"D. C. L." Helen Field Pitcher wrote
the poem entitled "Borderland." which start
"Ther I a mystic borderland."

"C. C. P." desire a poem containing the
ltne:
"Cleave th stehe and thou shall find ma.

Lift ths weed and there am L"

The Pmnl
te ite.

-- ..",

le'a Fnnitn wfll appear dsll
alng ruM J.eder. nnd alsoiy mi" !s,te Letters
IIIRTv Bpir win nr priniew.aj well a requested poem, and qneetlen

of general mterrwt will be answered.

WILL PLAN METHODS
TO COMBAT RADICALISM

General du Pent te Be Speaker Be-

fore Chamber of Commerce
An ffert te enlist the support of

Philadelphia business men in n nation-
wide movement te combat

and industrial unrest nmeng
forclxn-ber- n workers win be mntle at a
luncheon conference in the ttellevuc-Btratfer- d

Hetel tomorrow.
The luncheon will be under the ruts- -

8Ices of the Philadelphia Chamber of
emmcrce. Men from prct!cn.lly every

branch of industry will listen te ed- -

Ball or
Santa Claus

Package
Pep Cern
"PopJtatHeme

Everybody happy
a big bowl of Pep

Corn:,'Pepted Riant
at Heme, sweet, tender and nourishing.
Enjejed by the little folks and the big
folks, toe.

Directions for pepping and recipes for
Pep Cern Balls and ether geed dungs en
each parge.

v

mi i

I

' "

B H

Fer sale at groceries,
package stores ana
delicatessen.

THE ALBERT V)
DICKINSON CO. j)
Chicago Minneapolis y(
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"This is a real

milk service

'"!

iiawgfliiflMiiaiiiBsmiiiiamwiiiiiiiCT xnai is wnat we
want every one of our
many thousands e f
customers te say and
feel. That is the pur-
pose of this organiza-
tion from its heads,
down te the men en
the wagons.

Milk that is geed,
rich, safe, wholesome
plus perfect service
that is the Supplee-Wills-Jen- es

standard.
Let us serve you.

Supplee-Wills-Jen- es
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grwswi by three rspttscaeattvsfl of the)
Inter-taci- sl Council of Nw Tork. Ihespeaker will b General T. Oeleman du
tji, cnairrasn or tht beard or the

wunell: William H. Barr, praMntt
nd Richard n. Walde, of the pekersl

trertt of the orranisntlen.
immigration ana related topic will

be dlsciiwed. Mr. Barr will outline the
need for a new national policy en im- -

9B0

"' a ( 't,

kayjmm Sfi$

mlfraUefa and for federal machinery for
the dtaUlbutlen of immlrant te le --

calltics where thtj will serve the best
productive needs of the country Md
where may be most easily assiml
i.i. . v.tri. i.A AAin lmrn mean te
Phlla'dclphls. nnd the important part

may in tne mines, reiim "
the basic work, will be deeerfbed by Mr.

terlcs of Pennsylvania, whtr they are

Red Cross
ENROLL new, because the Red Cress u tain- -

I 111

Utering te the needs wounded and blinded
ex-servi- ce men and of their families; responding te
the call of stricken communities in time disaster;
establishing health centers in on with De-

partments of Health and ether Health agencies; baby
clinics; encouraging child welfare work the country

ever; teaching First Aid in hundreds of American
communities; instructing thousands of women in
home hygiene and care of the sick; developing
American citizenship through the Junier Red Cress.

Fer information and enrollment blanks apply te
218 S. 19th Street. Phene, Locust 3766

mpleyees ask your
mpleyers te enroll
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Gem Nut
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Twe Extraordinary
Introductory Specials

A Different Kind Shee Stere
for Philadelphia Kiddies

is Strongest Wemr"

Tale Tn fltanlsr en7"rrem Shee of Xnfllan tannsa-brew- n

moess ths
bst-warl- lsathsr for nppsrs

and Xorry-JCre- m wtsrproef
selss spring; hls, QoeTar
welt. Sizes te 11.

$3.95

at our

I utrtl
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This BtaaUy Xem.rrem Shee of tana.-- .
brown moess aaa waterproof
Xerry - Xrema els. Bnek.
lined, Ooedrsar wtlt. weed.
pe-ff- d heU. s)Us 11H te a.

Te Kiddies making Purchases, we'll
present free, a handsome box of
Pencils all with their name en.

Mail Orders Filled

lQnU$S
Shoes Only
HEADQUARTERS

frtiail

width

Bargains
for

Tomorrow

Zadlaa

$4.45

KORRy-KROM-E

13 North Street
Stanley Shoe Repairing at all Our Stores

Branches

10th

S. E. Cerner 9th & Chestnut
22 North 13th Street
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of All

Gem Nut Margarine is made and distributed --by Swift &
Company. A chain of fourteen conveniently located factoriesmaking Gem Nut daily its absolute freshness when itreaches your dealer.

- -- I P.

It

9argarme
is one of the daintiest of all feeds because it is made from oilpressed out of the white meat of fresh cocoanuts, the oil fromplump peanuts, combined with Pasteurized mill?, and saltGem Nut Margarine is nourishing; it is healthful; it is delicious.

The largest manufacturers and distributors of oleomargarine thecountry make Gem Nut Margarine. in

The name en the package is a guarantee of quality
fd Mday- - NOt Whatg".deIightfil1 athe " -- " en

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Manufacturers of

Swift's
Premium
Oleomargarine

Wholesale
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